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Lash: A Result of the New Criticism

:

Kenneth Lash

A RESULT OF THE
NEW CRITICISM~

·.
P

(UtUY. and. liction,whenlastseen,wereobedientlysliding

.
~

.down the long stem ofa test tube,·while the critic-in-wbite,
. .attendant, hummed. his new formula and stirred a
catalyst:'
It is unlikely that the few great writers of any age are much affected by their contemporary critiCSF But what happens to the less
than gteat is also important. and they can be strongly affected.
Because the world of art, like the world of politics or plumbing,
consists largely of people for whom some form of external success
or recognition is an eternally compromising "must," the prominent critics of any era, good or bad, inevitably atTectmany of the
,writers of that·era. The effect is large if, as is true of our ·'new
criticism" (now thirty years old) , the important critics are with
few exceptions part of an active critical tradition which has gath..
ered to itself the historical weight of time and consistency. The effect becomes formidable when, as today, a varying mixture of
vanityand economic necessity leads the critic to combine his writ·L~d\lre$ iJ'l Crilit:ima~ BoUingen Series XVI (N.
Eutf'jf iJ'l Crilicism# 19:0-19/8# selected by Roben

Y.. 1949), $S.50; CrlliqUtI a4
Stallman (N. Y.: Ronald Presa
Co.. 19(9). $5.00: New Directions Xl. ed. by James Laughlin (Norfolk. Conn.:
New Direc:tiom. 1949). $4.50.
.
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ing activity withsimultaneoUJ role. asprofeteor and editor.Thil

triangular function neatly ci~lIlItribes much .ql. writer", real' audience. potential audience, and Publishing opportunitY- What
this feat demands of the critic in-the waynf energy, it replY' m.
influence. The inftuence -of the newaitlcilm hubeen for JOme .
years far too large.
I sUppose that the desirability ofthe influence of anypamcular
bodyofcriticUm would bave to be judged. &$ide from itsdl'eet •
upon criticism as a genre. in relation to three facton: itS effect '
upon the artist. the audience. and the art it i$Cl'iti~W~g. Part of
the effect of the new ttiti~ism upon. attmight be ddCribedu>ohliterative. It has brought about·a baroque relationship between
itself and art by the reckless quantity of its output and by itl $t~f- administered emphasis OP.-.thatoutput ("Read this poem and the
following eight analysa~; ·'Publisbthis$lory and these three"
critical essays,i) • It seems to '~e that when ~iticisntJ properly
adjunct to-art, attemptS"acompeting role, them $Cene groWI-

an .' .

grotesque..

This situation involves .also the second of the three fattor$-.the
. audience-for when the light that is supposed to illumine the·
stage becomes $Uddenlya spectadei~itself.tthe audience haslittle
choice but to suspend individual concentration and start th~ general chattering surmise. It's ~citing, tIlis bright Iig~t that is the
.new criticism; but strange aJ this may $Outidto some ~ho have

gone blind trying to folIow it too closely, it·sreallyan easier dung
to watch than t.he work itself. It is-precise and cold. anuthese ar~
the very qualities that make it easier. EasietandlCS$'proJitable ~ot'
the audience. Disast~~sfor thewriter who attempts to ,guide himself by it.
," .
"
Much of the harm that tomes to the writer from thenewcriti-·
cism derives, ironi~l1y but logiCally, from die basic agreement
among the aitics (agreement in approach,.which,outweigbJ4i...
vetsity of method and connectS seemingly disparate conclu$jom). _
Confronted by systematized, conformist (i.e., antiartistic)mti..
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cal and edito.rial front, the writer as hu~ findl hinuelf cowed.
directly and indirectly demanded of in tetDl$ of, udesirable" a~
proach to huan.andcomes ut~imately'~'¥tite with on.e eye on ,
theaitiC$(whttberin JerViUty Of spite hardly matters, for the~.;
ttemeof influence remail1l the larne in either c:ase) • Evidence of

, thiscan be seen in New Directions Xl•
.Thi$~nthology" ·aJits title hnplies,. purports to Ilea collection .
of piece!' (mainly fiction ,and poetry) .by our more. original;
mote technically contributivecontempofati~ At IUCh. it:sho~td
spat~lewith life.. 1 found it.redolent with deathithe death that,
comes toatt by prt$CX'iption. Generallylpealing.it ~med to me
thatnlost ·of the Poem& followed crideat dictaquitesttaightfor- .
watdly:theyseemed invarlablytQendwitb a phQ$C like c'JOm~
where beyond time.." On thewhole very me~physica1~ full of·CO$-·
micquestiOtllputwith tbat~a$$icaltestraintwhich consists' of
overRating in whispers.. ·J-{any of the p>emsshowed clearly what '
comes of critieat hyperconcenttation on the texture.atnbiguityJ
and symbol.ica of the word,. namely: a stilted forcing~am()ving
away from the natural wotdtoward the shock-:rich word,a.'burying ofstructuralfonn under the deep folds 'of phl-ases(allof
these, interestingly enough. matters which the new~itiC$6dgin..,
ally set out to remedy) • And, of course. the heavy price set, ,upon '
thepoet'$ head, his enforced role-of ~eer brain .pitee.has lured
.most.of these writers so farfro~ the realm of their unforced-experiencethata recognizable situation and a ttuly felt reaction ate
rarities. among the bOOk's;'poems (see W. C.. Williamsand Edwin
'" Honig ~r notable exceptions) •
Some of the poetry. shares with most of theficnonthe ~uliar
feel and visual quality of labOratory notations. AS you·know" the
new criticism is essentially analytical! is atbasea fragment:aryand
descriptive disclpl~ne like science i~lf. The stories reBect this ,in '.
an unfortunate way, offeringthem~ives as isolated lumps of evi..
dence for an unindicatedexperlment.. T~ebasic,app~ch,is l'C-.
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497vealed in~ectiveslike
spitepf this. Ol''WQit'becauae «it"
:...as ifthewriterfelt'tbatknowingwasa·gooc:t.deal.leuimportant
A

·'In

-,

thanolIering.the read~ticuntold interpretatiQ11ll'poI1ibili..
uesbythe ~pl¢ JIl~of presenting him with U-amotphOUl
IlW5 tobJleu be.win Theuncwingllirtationwithambiguitj .
.-is scancialoUl, but *dal forms. much-of the baJiJof thestoriel.
'rheircons~ent(()Dtent,15 tbel'C\'elaiiQA of an ~-edpat¢ll of '
inner life. dyne either in the learch~ot JUtrea100c mode$. set
,and ~orbi;are the preoctttpations: the tone is~e mtin whine
oEutter ~ "dness.
_
'
The writt ~yof the new criticism has little to do with'the
state ofthese'stories. for it has to far limiteditselfmainlyto~.
It israther id hurole of teaChcr..edltor andliteraty tone-aettettbat
thenewcritit,i$i~volveahere~But.it·&a:.large.involvemcntnone-- thele#.. ·Ateditor9(the litdemagatineshe hal btenmostmntent
witb$torieswdtt~n afte.r theblanneroftbeFrenchdisJetti0nilu. . . · e.g.jPro~st.:tbe ana1yaer;Celine,theelf"l'evelator•..AI. polem.icist
- atthelecternor in the livingroptnheJu;l'Ppliedtheaamcayf)togt4:lph.er·$~pptoacbt(jp~that1te bas topoeuy.Partofthete...$Ult$hbw$inthese$tot.it$:theJn~ingwith~caPitalM:theRlf..
cOl,UC~oJl$tex~ure:. diC~.~fe pretetlli()n~ftbeweightYfragll\ent'"
loadedwithpossibleramifitati~ns;antlabove.llthetight little.
innerwe,hi$tory)~lysabletothe 1ast.ignificant~on·tbe ~ .'
roomblg.house window•.·.Thereare'paftialexccptiotlslike,l.'aul
~Bowles.andonefuUexceptionitheA~ntinian JorgeLuisBorges. buton the whole the'Wl'itingisdark,ail'less,anddisbo~eIt~. .
"l~m c~rtainlynotblaming.alJofthi$on~etritiC$~lknow th~ .
-hun~difterenttwons~rangi~g ftotnnomoneYJonogodr

-used at vadouldmesto-explaqi itbepligbtof mucbo~ oUfcon..
·ternporarywridng.Andof~urse the<tiuClthern$¢lvOatc$Ub.'jett to thehistodcal.proces&.l\utifthi$proc~i$ant~rtistic,theJl·
the cntiC$shoul~ point itollt.and,att~mpttomoveapimtit
....and.,
tltey don~t.R.o~t 'Stallmansays
thattbe newJ:titicsagteeonthe
,
.

J
f

.

..,.,,:.

r.

f
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fact thatthere is today Uaglorification of the~ientificvisionat the
'"ex~ofth~~eticvision.

1J

'It>

A.gree is ndtquite thewotd.F~

Itt' is better.. And here is their share of the blame.

"lVhen you set up Donne and the Metaphysicals as idols in ascieotitic age; and when you resunect the gho$t. of that patient old
-phrase polisher» Pope, in world boiling with rdea.std energy.
you're encouraging a teni6e split between contemporary poetry
and contemporary reality. You're helping to bring about that recurring historical phenomenon wherein it happettsthat as the
tnassts march steadily towards hell, the writers get wittier aDd
wittier. It's a wondrous form of decadence, in which ,the dry intellect is pre$el"Ved at the (oct of the living wisdom. The writers
Catch on quickly. for it is an easy way out of their own required

a

involvement.
The purely analytic emphasis of the newaitics' approach is
a proved artistic deatb dealer. "There are two ways of disliking
art: one is to dislike it; the other is to like it rationally.U said Oscat'Vilde; u .... instead of what the poem feels like. we try to decide what it says:' comments Allen Tate. \Vilde was making an
epigram" but he was also making more sense. TIle silly thing, of
course, is the split of mind and feeling. It"s not tbat in the case of
dIe new critics the cart is put before the borse. but rather that it's
completely unhitched. Only pure comedy is solely intellectual and
can be profitably studied by dIe mind alone. If you apply the
same approach to a serious poem, reduce it to an anatomically
congruous arrangement of dry bones, it is not long before the
"what makes it tick" of a poem surmounts in importance dle
poem itself, and your audience rc:duces'itselfby natural selectivity
to a group of the scientifically curious. The poem becomes the
property of the logician, the psychologist, the philologist, and
their little nephew the semanticist.
Surely good poetry and fiction are things beyond Ransom's
"definitive findin~:' out of reach by tlleir very nature of all the
jargon of critical micrometries. To get at a work of art one needs
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. all the mute variables of spirit.' A poem, if itts to be anJ1binglf
all. is not u the orpnidltU6UUte5t a poc~nu~mz,: ultbnatelyfortltc .
rtaderthe poem ban ~~peritnCeIcontainmgallthemulti&riou
l~tsand $badowsthat structure an experience•. and ton~ining
abo the invisible particularity of experience. The analytic and
detetiptive methods of science are bound to be vitalty incomplete
when applied to'the intuitive matter of art. And'this vi~l intompletenessof thecriticl~ communicates i~fto thewdtingwhich
.is being done underthestrarige kind of jurisdiction ohbeeontem..
porary critic. The Writer too 'Will $Ub$titute analysis for ,the'dy·
namic intuitive'synthesis•
.\Yhat to do about it? Very little. I suspect. except know it,pu~
lime it" and try to move in the other direction .. ,~. the direction
leading especially toward reintegration of feeling in aitio$tt1 (a,t ~
'Which point theoveranalytical ill mu~ neceaarily gettured) • At
Henri Peyre says, the real critic must re<reatein him.selfsomcof
the inner fire and itnagination of the a~ if he wisbeJ fully· to '
perform his trUe function in regard to any given work. I think '
there can be little quarrel with what he says or with bisemphasb.i
There is evidence for it in 'the nature of both the trtativeaetand, '
theaestheticresponse. .
Surely the work of art whicllcannot penetrate our congenital
detacb~ent.cannot move beyond our intellect. is for us an
successful ~"Otk. Thae must be $Ome meaSure of identification, .
of felt kinship. This may he achievedth'fough the intellect, but it
is finally a matter of emotional suffusion.1'he artobject "reachcs·· .
us by inducingtbis suffusionthrougn its particular kind of l/)rce~
It makes little difference whether ~is force resultspritnarily from
. -fonn or content (which are at JIlost points inseparable). 'fot
once the work has touched us emot~onally it has 'become a partof
us in the way that only emotional experience can. Most of our
later intellectualizing about the 'Work is$irnply a way of ~plain
ing toourselvt's the reasons for the work-s impact on,us. Butifwe' ,
try to do this same thingwitbothers we must fail, for we. are giv..
AkE$ULT OF THZ,

N~WC1l1T1Cl$M'

un-

t

I

l__-.. . . .
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ingthem the reasons -.yithout the emotion. To err in ,the reverse
is better, which i$ pr~bably the teuon why uappr~tions" are

,:

often more profitable than critiques. The force of the work must
. lbe re-created in the aiticism, and with the -force will come the'
feellng. '\'hen the intellectual function coexists with this. the
aiticUm parallelsthe creative :ic:t.
.
.
The artist himself, whether directly OJ." .indirectly, worb 'ulti..
matelyrrom a felt reaction. This is the only kind of reaction
strong enough to sustain the intense labor of aeating.. The man
who thinks beomes a. sage; the man who feels becomes an artist.
His w,jrk on-one level represents a conquering of his feeling by
the act of creating. by applying fonn-an intellectual and ~tui
live thing-to ac:tuality and aetuality-reaction-emotional and ,
amorphous things. The finished work will contain both the otiginaI felt stimulusand the ordering of it-that is, both emotion and
insight. Again, as the projection of a living experience successful
, art must 'necessarily c:ontain within Itself componenuof both
mind: and emotion. The aesthetic response then, DlUst strike a
roughly similar stance. must certainly accept and respond to the
basic mind-emotion relationship of the work. Our critics especiallyltlust do this.
But it· is already getting late in the day for attacking the new
criticism point by point. Some of the ~itics have begun to do it
themselves. In Lectures in Criticism (a disappointing series. I
should think.) Peyre has drawn up a neat list of particulars. And I
wish to take partial exception to my own remarks if they imply, as
I suspect they do. that I find nothing of interest or value in _the
large body of work which represents this new criticism. I have
often profited by its separate insights and found the reading of
Critiques and Essays in Criticism, which amoun~ in many cases
to a rereading of $Ome of the milestones of contemporary aiticism.as often fascinating as infuriating. I enjoy the drydroll, con.
descending distinction of Ransom, the dead-serious depth of
Eliot. etc. But the fascination and the profit accrue from the scp'
)
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arat~·euayand the bolated huight~ThecorpU$of the new aid..

cismsilliatrikesmeaadeadcoldturkey..
.Pei-haps:thisdifferential istharatteristieofaUa-iticism.but the
intellect~.analytic·empha$is

of the newttititism. makes the

c

we againstittnQte stark. After all. art. as a liVing thl~l is Plott .
important than what anyone thinbabQut it. lUclter ·an~ ll)or~
complex than anyonc" can think aboUt it. The mind is no match
fot'att~ ThisparticuIartn)'$terymuSt be met with allthe mcalwla..
hIe vadety..anrJ,depthof the. hutnanspitit,lor it is frotnthi$ 'spirit
thatitspnngs.. Not from hehindthe gray ~tticework()fthebwn.

~

. 7"

where the new critic sits blink~g out at us.

t.

..~
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